THE patient was under observation from July 18, 1908, until her death in July, 1913, continuously for the first two years, afterwards at intervals for long periods. For about four years she was constantly under treatment by X-rays, and during the first two and a half years with remarkable success, the condition of the blood returning nearly to the normal. In the early stages the X-rays were applied over the greatly enlarged spleen as was the practice at this date, and the dose not exactly estimated. Later she was irradiated over all the long bones, and over the sternum and spine, and the dose at each sitting was one pastille, the skin being protected by one or two layers of aluminium and the clothes. The skin of the left side of the abdomen becaine deeply pigmented; beyond this there were no other cutaneous lesions from the X-rays. An abstract of the case until July, 1910, was published in the Bristol Medico-Chirurgical Journal of September, 1910. The following is a short account of the clinical history:-S. B., aged 42, had always enjoyed good health until two years before.
the end of December. With the improvement in the blood the spleen diminished in size, so that finally its tip only was felt about 2 to 3 in. below the ribs.
From January to April, 1910 , she took a course of arsenic. From November, 1908 , to September, 1909 , she remained in good health, and was able to earn her living. In September, 1909, her health again began to deteriorate, with the reappearance of leukeemic changes in the blood. A second course of X-rays was given from November 4, 1909 , to March 10, 1910 as will be seen from the chart, without influence on the blood state, which became worse, but never so bad as on first admission. As she wa.s weaJk and ill, she was readmitted to hospital in February, 1910. X-rays stopped on March 10. The spleen began to enlarge again at the end of February, and was then about 4 to 5 in. below the ribs, about a third of its size on first admission. In October, 1910, her condition had deteriorated, the spleen had much increased in size, the number of white cells was over 200,000 per cubic millimetre, erythrocytes and amount of hemoglobin decreased. The large number of eosinophile leucocytes about this period is somewhat curious. Another prolonged course of X-rays again produced a remiiarkable improvement, the white cells fell to normal, with coincident increase in red cells and haemoglobin. Unlike, however, the first period of amelioration when the myelocytes almost disappeared for a time, these cells in differential counts formed 15 to 20 per cent. of the total, indicating that the disease was taking a less favourable course. At the end of 1911 her condition was worse; the spleen was smaller and had become very hard, and the liver was now first noticeably enlarged. She had bronchitis with scattered patches of bronchopneumonia, showing as shaded areas under.fluorescent screen, and in right lung at level of fifth dorsal spine there was a shadow of apparently a gland. The sputum showed no cells other than those commonly found in bronchitis, and although the lung condition at the time strongly suggested patches of leukeemic infiltration, it afterwards entirely cleared up.
Treatmnent by X-rays was resumed from December, 1911 , to August, 1912 , and she imnproved to some extent, but never regained much strength. At the end of this time the spleen was slmall, about 2 in. below the ribs, and of stony hardness; the liver reached to the umbilicus. There was no ascites.
After September, 1912, she ceased to attend the hospital, and remained at home. She was thus lost sight of until June, 1913, when she was brought up to the hospital in a state of profound prostration, anoemia and emaciation, and suffering from an almost constant oozing of blood from the swollen gums. This haemorrhage was extremely difficult to stop. There was fever for the first time during the course of the illness, it was of hectic type, the temperature reading 100°or 101°F. in the evening. The abdomen was distended and protuberant, this being due to the enormous size of the liver, which filled the whole abdomen except the left iliac and lumbar regions. It was hard and its surface smooth. The spleen was very little enlarged, but of stony hardness. There was a considerable amount of ascites. She gradually sank, and died on July 23. The accompanying table shows the condition of the blood at intervals from October, 1910, to the time of her death, and the periods during which X-rays were used.
At the post-mortem examination the chief points were: Presence of fluid in all serous cavities, enlargement of mediastinal, post-peritoneal, and mesenteric glands (the latter appeared like caseous tuberculous glands, the two former grey, firm, and pigmented); lungs red and oedematous, with scattered white irregular miliary nodules, in connexion with bronchioles; the enormous size of the liver, which was hard, nodular in parts, and on section its surface was glistening, and mottled, pale pink and yellow; kidneys normal in size and of hard consistence, with a few white nodules beneath the capsule, and white lines of infiltration along the medullary rays; spleen somewhat smaller than normal size, very hard and tough, on the surface many white fibrous plaques with puckerings and notches; on section like hard wax, glistening and absolutely dry, and in colour pale brown or deep red; capsule and trabecula3 greatly thickened; in the intestines the lymph follicles were not apparent, and the mucous membrane was pale; the peritoneum was thickened and studded over with miliary nodules very suggestive of tubercles. No lardaceous disease was found in any part of the organs by the ordinary tests, and no evidence of tuberculosis. M11icroscopical Examination of Organs.-Sections were stained with eosin and methylene blue, eosin and haematoxylin, and with Leishman's stain after treatment with acetone. It was difficult to get the best intensity with Leishman's stain, but when this was attained it gave the best differentiation of the cells.
Liver: The veins contained red cells and abundant myelocytes; no red cells were seen in the capillaries. The organ was infiltrated with cells in masses in the portal spaces and filling the capillaries. The pathological process was one of simple atrophy of liver cells fronm pressure of distended intralobular capillaries crammed with myelocytes; in some small capillaries their lumen was entirely filled with myelocyte cells of large lymphocyte type, and somne plasma cells; between the capillaries there was a delicate intralobular retiform tissue which stained badly, and had a finely granular appearance as if degenerating. The. liver cells were only occasionally proliferating. The change was a diffuse one, and not nodular. There was no increase of connective tissue in portal canals between the lobules. Some proliferation of minute bile-ducts. There was nowhere any evidence of formation of red blood cells in the liver, nor of their destruction.
Spleen: There was great increase of fibrous tissue in trabeculae and in Malphigian bodies, which were converted into dense masses of fibroid tissue from which strands radiated diffusely through the pulp. Vessels showed obliterative endarteritis, the larger veins were patent, and contained myelocytes; many of the smaller were thrombosed. The fibrous tissue had undergone a kind of hyaline degeneration. The cells in pulp were very scanty, and consisted chiefly of (1) myelocytes, some very large, many basophilic, many breaking up; (2) cells of considerable size, many with actively dividing nuclei, derived from endothelium of sinuses; (3) nucleated red cells; (4) a few giant cells with two to three nuclei; (5) very few red corpuscles, except in veins; (6) very few lymphocytes. No evidence of destruction of red cells, and no pigment accumulation.
Cervical glands: The chief change was the great increase in fibrous tissue and thickening of retiform tissue with obliteration of proper glandular structure. The cells consisted of a very large number of proliferated endothelial cells of sinuses, numerous myelocytes, a few nucleated red cells, and in places collections of small lymphocytes; very few large lymphocytes.
Haemolymph glands: These show similar increase of fibroid tissue, which had apparently undergone some degenerative change (?hyaline degeneration), with large areas of retiforni lymphoid tissue, the fibres .being somewhat granular in appearance. The most striking changes 1908 DEC.1911 JUNE 1913 Relative enlargemneut of liver and spleen at three periods of the illness.
were the number of cells of large lymphocyte type, a few showing basophile granules, and the absence of red blood cells. Other cells present were a small number of myelocytes many of them degenerating, cells probably derived from proliferating epithelium, and a few nucleated red cells.
Marrow ( fig. 1 ): It was only by coinparing sections stained in different ways that a complete picture of the changes in the marrow could be obtained. In the first place, there was no fibrosis of the marrow, except that there was possibly some increase of connective tissue around the large veins. The capillaries were well filled with red *cells. Cells present were (1) chiefly myelocytes, with which the marrow appeared to be filled. Owing to the large number of them the 212 Clarke: Changes in Leuksemia from Use of X-rays fat cells of the marrow had disappeared, and the reticular tissue was obscured. The neutrophile myelocytes were most abundant, then in some sections eosinophile myelocytes, next non-granular cells or myelo-blasts, with a fair number of basophile cells. Few degenerating myelocytes were seen. (2) absent, but from other preparations this was shown to be due to the small lymphocytes being generally aggregated into patches. Large lymphocytes were few. In places there were masses of free blood pigment, probably due to pre-lethal haemorrhage, Summarizing the above changes, we find an increase of fibrous. tissue, showing in places hyaline degeneration, in spleen and lymph glands, with destruction of the proper lymphoid tissue, a caseated appearance of some glands, proliferation of endothelium of sinuses, and presence of myeloid elements. In haemolymph glands, the presence of large numbers. of cells of large lymnphocyte type ((?) myeloblasts). In liver, an enormous accumulation in the portal spaces and within the lobules between the liver cells of myeloid cells and tissue; neither in this organ nor in the nmarrow any increase of fibroid tissue, and the marrow packed with myelocytes. Comparing the above changes with those described by Warthin 1 in cases under long-continued X-ray treat-ment, they closely correspond. The chief difference is that he found the chief cell of the marrow to be the large pale lymphocyte and myeloblast, but this was certainly not so in my case, nor did I find them present in the altered lymph glands. This could be well determined in the sections stained by Leishman's stain. On the other hand, they were present in large numbers in the hamolymph glands as in his cases. The difference may be due to the fact that my patient had had no X-ray treatment for about nine months before death.
The changes above described support the conclusion Dr. Warthin draws, that the X-rays do not change the conditions in the ha3mopoietic organs of the leukiemic to normal; the essential leukaBmic process, continues unchecked although somewhat altered in character. Thus in this case although the disease presented a greater degree of amelioration than I have ever seen in any other severe case, and the patient's life was undoubtedly prolonged, yet it nevertheless went on to a fatal termination. Clinically, one of the most interesting points was the enormous size of the liver in the later stages. In myeloid leukeemia the liver as a rule is only slightly enlarged, and it is exceptional for it to reach any great size.
Dr. Rolleston ' has lately reported a case of acute leukmmia in a booy, aged 5, in which the liver was very big, had the translucent appearance Case I. Photomicrograph of marrow showing absence of fat cells and spaces, and great numbers of myelocytes, mostly finely granular, with a few large lymphocytes, red cells, normoblasts and megaloblasts. mentioned above, and the spleen was small. Microscopically, the liver was diffusely infiltrated with cells similar to those predominating in the marrow, which filled the capillaries and formed large clusters in the portal spaces; the condition was therefore similar to that in my case. ' Lancet, 1914, i, p. 173. 213 He mentions that in one of Forbes and Langmead's cases of acute leukaemia in a boy, aged 9, there was enlargement of the liver without splenomegaly. In my case the enlargement of the liver took place gradually and in proportion to the progressive and finally extreme contraction of the spleen. As the spleen became fibrosed so the liver enlarged. In the final stage of the illness the liver enlargement was doubtless partly due to congestion from the failing heart. In the earlier stages there was no evidence of cardiac congestion, for although there was a soft systolic apex murmur, this had produced no disturbance in the circulatory system. It is tempting to suppose that as the spleen contracted and was put out of action the liver took its place as a repository to intercept and retain the cells poured into the blood from the excessive activity of the marrow. It has been mentioned above that sections of the liver showed no evidence of destruction of erythrocytes. Another interesting point brought out by the action of the X-rays in this case is that although operative removal of the spleen in leukeemia is speedily fatal, yet it can be gradually rendered functionless without any such result. The beneficial result of X-rays in leukaemia seems to be chiefly, if not entirely, due to the speedy destruction by them of the abnormal cells in the marrow, spleen and glands. The essential leukeemic process continues unchecked, after a time the X-rays seem to lose their power, or to be unable to cope with the advancing disease, and the fatal termination, though delayed, takes place. Warthin thinks that X-rays in addition to the above action may also inhibit the leukeemic process in the m-arrow; and this nmay be held to be supported by the better results obtained in leukaemia, since it has been the practice to X-ray the bones as well as the spleen and glands. Stengel and Pancoast,' in an experience of a large number of cases, lay stress upon the importance of this procedure if the best results are to be obtained. In my limited experience of about eight cases of leukenlia of the chronic form so treated, those cases did best, however, in which there was a great or considerable splenic enlargement-where this is not present the results were not so good. As X-ray treatment does not cure the essential leukemic state, any inhibitory action upon the marrow seems at least uncertain, and the better results obtained by raying the bones may perhaps be attributed to destruction of the enormous number of myelocytes formed and remaining in the marrow. The action of X-rays in this and similar cases helps to eluicidate the nature of Journ. Amer. Med. Assoc., Chicago, 1912 Chicago, , ii, p. 1166 leukeemia, for it seems to support the view now generally accepted that myeloid leukaemia is essentially and primarily a disease of the marrow, and that the splenomegaly and changes in glands and other organs are secondary and subsidiary. It was not unnatural that in the early study of the disease the great size of the spleen in myeloid leukaemia-next to the blood changes the mnost striking clinical feature in nmost cases-should have led to the view that this was the organ primarily at fault, especially as at that time study of the marrow was very imperfect. The use of X-rays, however, has shown that the enlargemiient of the spleen may be greatly reduced or abolished, and the abnormal cells in the blood-stream greatly diminished or even brought to vanishing point, and yet there is no cure of the disease but only a remission for a longer or shorter period, together with certain changes in the pathological process in the hoemopoietic organs. The splenic enlargement would seem to be secondary, and due to a protective action of the organ by taking up and fixing enormous numbers of myelocytes and so preventing them from passing on to more vital organs and interfering with their activity, and this case seenms to show that the liver, when the spleen fails to do so, may for a tinme take on a similar function.
In any acute condition of leukaemia the use of the X-rays is well known to be prejudicial, and in every case requires great caution at first, as there mav be little indication that the case is not a suitable one for treatment. In the following case there was nothing to show that the condition was otherwise than a chronic myeloid leukanmia with a moderate degree of anaemia and the ancemia was not definitely of the megaloblastic type, although at the end the blood state approximated to that condition sometimes called leukanaemia.
The patient was a labourer, aged 46. There was no history of syphilis. Duration of illness four to five months. The chief symptoms, of gradual onset, were debility, shortness of breath, and pains with a feeling of weight in abdomen. The pulse was weak, rate 100; bloodpressure low, 100 mm. Hg. The heart and lungs were normal; the liver not enlarged. The spleen was of large size, reaching to the umbilicus; splenic dullness began above at the seventh rib. The urine was normnal. The temperature was normal throughout. After a week's rest in hospital and administration of iron he felt much better. On June 12, 1913, X-ray treatment was begun, and carried out cautiously. The bones were rayed twice weekly, but not twice in the same fourteen days over the samne part; the spleen was only rayed once, as it was intended to treat this later on. The dose was one pastille at each however, improve, but showed a steady loss of strength and increase in anmemia. The spleen increased in size, and now came 2 in. below the umbilicus; it was very hard ; the liver had also enlarged, reaching 3 in. below the ribs. The urine remained normal. From July 3 to July 20 he took benzol, 10 minims three times daily after meals. On July 21 he complained of his sight, and numerous heemorrhages were found around the optic disk in both retinae. During the next fevw days the Case II. Photomicrograph of marrow showing normal reticular spaces of marrow, veins and capillaries containing myelocytes and red cells. Large numbers of myelocytes in the pulp of the marrow, many being coarsely granular eosinophile myelocytes. Lymphocytes were numerous. Near lower part of section is a haematopoietic focus. anaemia became very profound. On July 25 he had a large haemorrhage from the stomach, and died on July 26. The table gives the blood counts, which show a steadily progressive anaemia.
Leave to make a post-mortem examination was refused, but a specimen of the marrow was taken from the femur. The reticulum of the marrow is well seen (fig. 2 ) and appeared normal, the capillaries and veins were normal and filled with red cells with a few myelocytes. There was an excess of cells in the marrow pulp, made up chiefly of (1) large numbers of myelocytes, containing fine granules staining brilliantly with eosin, and a few coarsely granular eosinophile myelocytes; (2) large numbers of megaloblasts, many in active division;
(3) large numbers of myeloblasts or non-granular myelocytes. There were also abundant lymphocytes, both small and large, especially in certain areas, numerous normoblasts, a fair number of basophile myelocytes, very few polymorphonuclears, and very few giant cells. In addition to the myelocytic features the marrow, therefore, showed a 3,400,000 64 65,600 63 7 26 0 3 5 2-5 3 6 0 5 37 5 17 0 0-7 8 5 -2,340,000 47 68,800 580 266 50 46 42 02 362 168 12 38 C Benzol, 2,100,000 38 99,200 59-4 27-9 6-3 30 1-4 1-4 41 6 15-2 1-0 1-6 C 10 miDims t.i.d., July 3 to 20 -1,850,000 33 118,000 650 254 6-6 30 1-6 03 42-5 18-0 1035 megaloblastic change which was not represented in the blood; the index of the latter was never above 1, and the number of megaloblasts never exceeded 3 per cent. The man had struggled on at his work as long as he was abletoo long for his state of health-and had probably entered on the last downward stage of his illness when admitted, so that though the X-rays had possibly some prejudicial effect they cannot be held accountable for the result.
To Mr. Scott Williamson, Pathologist to Bristol General Hospital, who prepared excellent sections and lantern slides, my most cordial acknowledgments for his trouble are rendered. f218 Clarke: Changes in Leukwmia from Use of X-rays DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. PARKE S WEBER congratulated Professor Clarke on his clear and exact description of the case. He believed, however (contrary to Professor Clarke), that the patient's greatly enlarged liver had been the site of active blood formation, that is to say, chiefly myelocyte formation. Professor Clarke had described and pictured the hepatic capillaries as being crammed with myelocytes, &c. That signified nothing more nor less than what one might call intra-calpillary leukaemic permeation of the liver, so frequently found in cases of myelocytic leukaemia. Extra-vascular leukeemic permeation (of interacinous distribution), though it occurred in myeloid leukeemias, was more pronounced usually in the lymphoid leukaemias. It was almost impossible to avoid the conclusion that leukamic blood was being actively formed within the distended hepatic capillaries in cases of myeloid leukeemia similar to the one so ably described before the meeting by Professor Clarke. He (Dr. Weber) believed that the great size of the liver in Professor Clarke's case was mainly due to the new blood formation (chiefly myelocyte formation) going on there.
In Professor Clarke's case the sudden influx of nucleated red cells into the circulating blood was, he thought, doubtless to be explained as a vital reaction towards the anamia (oligocythwmia rubra) wvhich occurred at the terminal stage of the disease. A proper study of the varieties of anaemia associated with leuktemia still remained to be made. In some chronic leukeemic cases there was no oligocythamia rubra at all, in fact, the erythrocyte count might be slightly above the normal. On the other hand, aneemia might occur early in the course of leukeemia. Ancemia associated with leukeemia might be of various types-namely, orthoplastic, megaloblastic (i.e., "metaplastic," as in so-called "pernicious ana3mia "), or hypoplastic (i.e., approaching the type met with in cases of so-called "aplastic anamia "). It was in the rare cases of leukaemia with a paradoxical absence of great excess of white cells in the blood, but accompanied by a megaloblastic type of anaemia with much poikilocytosis (as in typical "pernicious aneemia "), that the clinically and pathologically descriptive term leukanemia" might still perhaps justifiably be used.
Dr. MICHELL CLARKE thanked Dr. Parkes Weber for his interesting remarks and said that although from clinical appearances he had expected to find signs of blood formation in the liver, examination of microscopical sections gave no evidence of this; the appearance of the small capillaries suggested that the myelocytes in them were carried there; the irruption of megaloblasts into the blood only occurred in the terminal (prelethal) phase of the disease, and might be regarded as a last effort of the diseased marrow.
